
OMMtJRCIAL.THE LATEST NEWS.cious boon- - local self-governme- nt.

She has given Scotland and the Do-

minion home rule, why not give it to
Ireland also?

Noted Men!
Dr. John F. Hancock

late President of the National I'har-- 'maceutical Association of hr 'rindStates, says :

"Brewn't Iron hheavy ale , conceded to be . f,n.tonic; th. character of ,a, mar,feclurer. I. a voucher f..r it.and medicinal eicellenie '
,,urr

Dr. Joseph Roberts
President Baltimore 1'l.armacrut,, al
College, says ;

"I Indorse It at a fine mUreliable .. . itrrnetnemn, tonir'
nr

tree Irom alcoholic j.. .....

Dr. J. Faris Moor, , l
D., Professor of Pharmacy, lialt,
more Pharmaceutical ollcr,

' Drown't Iron Hiltrn 1, , fnd reliable medicine, pomvel.free from alcoholic poiaom. .,j ,
te recnmmrnnV.l ,a, a f,,f
among il...e who o,,,wc alcohol

D:. Edward Karickson
Secretary Baltimore C'olhgci.l I'lurmary, kays

.Virginia's history as one of the most mise-
rable in the-annal- s of that people. We haz-
ard nothing in saying that a restoration of
negro domination in North Carolina would
inevitably be attended with consequences
still more disastrous and unhappy than
those which we he witnessed in Virginia.
It is these things hat we who love our peo-
ple, and who feel an interest in the progress
of our State, must look squarely in the
face. Raleigh News-Observe- r.

POLITICAL POINTS.
The Hancock boom in Pennsyl-

vania seems to have died "a bornin' " Cin-

cinnati Enquirer, Dem.

$100,000,000 in ten minutes was
the gait of the House yesterday the most
expensive time on record. Philadelphia
Press, Sep.

The Russian soldier has to be
knocked off his feet after he is killed. The
Democratic party has to be killed, knocked
down, dissected and vaporized, and even
then it is a bad man from Bitter Creek in an
off year. Cincinnati Commercial, Hep.

It is estimated that John Sher-
man is now the possessor of several millions
of dollars, acquired by the ceremonies of
his political career in "Congress and in the
Treasury. His financial ability as exhibited
in this result is almost miraculous. New
York Sun, Ind. Dem.

It is discouraging, when the Ore-
gon success is enlivening .the Republicans of
the country, to hear that Gene
ral Q. H. Williams will make a canvass for
the Senatorship from that State. The cir-
cumstance that Mr. Williams ventures to be
a candidate shows that a change has come
over the state of affairs, and that favorable
influences at Washington and elsewhere are
to rehabilitate politicians whose strength
had decayed and who have long been with-
out the consolations of office. Boston Ad-
vertiser, Rep.

SO UTHERNTEMS.
C. R. Breckinridge, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Congressman-at-Larg- e

in Arkansas, is a son of John C. Breckin-
ridge.

The Charleston Neics and Cou-
rier concedes the Republicans one member
of Congress from South Carolina at the
next election.

Ice frozen by machinery is now
used almost exclusively in Southern cities,
as it is cheaper than that brought from the

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCBJilWT
THE MORNING STAR, the oldest daily news-

paper in North Carolina, is pub lished dally, except
Monday, at $7 00 per year, 94 00 for six months,
$2 00 for three months, $1.30 for two months; 75c.
for one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
city subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week
for any period from one week to one year.

THE WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
morning at f 1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months 50
cents for three months.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 ; three days, $2 50 ;

four days, $3 00; five days, $3 50 ; one week, 9400;
two weeks, $6 50 : three weeks $8 50 ; one month ,

$10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ;
six months, $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Pairs, Festivals, Balls,
Hops, Pic-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet-ng- s,

Ac. , will be charged regular advertising rates.
Notices under head of "City Items" 80 cents per

line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for
each subsequent insertion.

No advertisements inserted In Local Column at
any price.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily
will be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of daily rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate.

. Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired.

Advertisements on which no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
3ommunications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements.

Remiitances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wanted ; and, if accept-
able in every other way, they will invariably he
re j ected if the real name of the author is withheld.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space of advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-

sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
1 n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his

by the State and placed in Capitol
Square facing the East, to tell the
unborn generations of our State of
the pure, devoted, conscientious,
brave and able soldier that God gave
to his countrymen in the days of
tribulation and death.
"He was a soldier, fit to stand by Csesar

And give direction ."
In Richmond, Va., there is a beau-

tiful monument erected to Washing-

ton and the great men of the Revolu-

tionary period. Washington is above
the others, who are arranged around
the monument upon their several
pedestals. We would be glad to see

erected at Raleigh a State mausoleum
a building with twenty or twenty-fiv- e

niches, each to contain a statue
of some great North Carolinian. The
building should be a work of genius,
a monument in itself. At first let
statues be erected to Revolutionary
men. Davie, Caswell, Harnett, Howe
and one or two others ought to be
honored in this way. During the
first ten years let $50,000 be devoted
to statues after the building is com-

plete. Let the statesmen of a later
day then be honored from time to
time. Gaston, Badger, Chief Jus-

tice Henderson, and other foremost
men should be preserved in bronze
or marble. Then the heroes of the
late war would share the honors, and
Pender and Pettigrew should be
presented te the youth of the State
as the highest exemplars of a great
war in which North Carolina per-

formed a great part. We express
our own views and wishes merely
without expecting them to be adopt-
ed. We would be surprised to see

North Carolina rearing one monu-

ment to one of its worthies much
less honoring a dozen or twenty. In
fifty years the temple of our mighty

WiMING ON MARKET.
STAR OF ratJE. June 21, 4 P. M.

SPJRITS TURFE NTINE The market
openfd firm at 43C rer gallon, witb sales
reported later of 13ft casks at 48, cents.

IlGtSIN The matket was steady at $1 r,2i
bid t$r Strained anufl 60 for Good Strained,
with wiles as offerer!.

TAfil Firm at 80 per bbl of 280 lbs.
witb ales at quotations.

CI&TDE TURITINE The market
was SLeady at $1 )' for Hard and $2 75
for "iQftllow Dip and Virgin, wilh sales of
to-d- a; 's receipts annotations.

CO TON The market was steady, with
small kales at the following official quota-
tions g '
OrdiAry 9 cents lb
Good Ordinary. . r., ... 10 6 "
Low fcddling. , 11 6

Middfng llf
GoodfMiddling. . k. ... 12J

PENUTS-Ma- et steady at $1 25(1 35
for HHme, $1 401 50 for Extra Prime,'
and $1 551 65 per bushel for Fancy.
Shelly! peanuts 5y per lb.

1I BH 'KII'Ts.

t&. bales
Spirip Turpentine. . 294 casks
Itositj y. 817 hbls
Tar. 5. ? . ri I.I. Is
Crudt Turpentine. 130 I. Ms

J OOWKSTtC nARKKTS.
y Telegraph o the Morning Star. )

J Financial.
NiT York, Jtajne 21. Noon Money

weateat 3 J per cent Sterling exchange 486
48. State boflds generally unchanged.

GdVa-nment- s genfflrmDy unchanged.
Ootnnterctal.

txfljon quiet; sales 1,359 bales; middling
upiaMisizfc; urieans 154c. f utures steady
salcsfat the following quotations: June
12.1: July 12.26C; August 12.36c;8eptom
ber 2.03c; Octt ber 11.61c, November
11.46. Flour dull ndheavy. Wheat dull and
1K lower. Col a dull and a shade easier
PorMteady at $10 7521 00. Lard firm at
fll SWo. fcpints. turpentine 47c. Rosin
$2lS&2 17f Freights steady.

FOREPKN 1HARKET8.
By Cable ' j the Morning Star. 1

Liverpool, Jcbc 21 Noon Cotton
strong; uplands 68-- 1 6d; Orleans 7d, with
sales of 18.000 bales, of whirh 4 000
for peculation aftd export; receipts 1,200
oaier1 an ot wbicfi were American. Up
landlj 1 mc, June delivery 0 48-64- 6 49-64- d ;

Junand July daHvery 6 48-64(3-6 49 64d;
Julytnd August delivery 6 49-64- August
andneptember delivery 6 51 6406 52 64d ;

SepCfcnber and October delivery 6 48 641 ;

Octdfrer nd November delivery 6 32-64- d ;

November and December delivery 6 30 64d.
Futifres steady. Tallow 43s 3d.

I.3D P. M. Up.ands, 1 m c, June deliv
cry:! 50 64d; Juily and August delivery
6 5QB4d; August and September delivery
6 534Wd; Septem or and October delivery
6 47 kl. ?

1RJW E)S REDUCED FOR 1889.

BLftKWOOD ait tlie FOUR REVIEWS

ON M ftlO.OO.
!

THF RSPEINTS OF

ThefFonr LeacUig Qnarterly Reyiews,
EDINBURGH REVIEW ( Whiff),

"
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Wra),

LO OON QUARTERLY REVIEW ( Conservative)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW Evangelical),

T AND

faclcwoofl's Eliftbniili Magazine,

whicji have been established In this country for
nearly half a century, are regularly republished
by ttfe LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.. 41
Barc'iy Street, Nef York. These publications
pres Jt the bestforeign periodicals In a convenient
form ind at a reasonable price without abridg-
ment or alteration.

TKKMS FOR 18S2 0 icluding Postage), payable
Strictly In Advance.

For ir'iy one Review.. $850 per annum
For jfey two Reviewj'. 4 50

For afy three Reviews 6 50

Fore! four Reviews 8 00

For Hackwood's Magazine 3 00
For. BSJackwood and one Review. 5 00 "
For Blackwood and CTeo Reviews 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 8 50

For Blackwood and four BeviewslO 00
Single number of Blackwood, 30 cents: single

number of Review, 78 cents.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
f 14 UARCLAT ST.. NEW YORK.

Brus ies, &c.
HAVE IN STORB AH ELEGANT ASSORT

mentj)f Hair. Tooth N&lt. Infant Khnvlm, vn...
and CJothes Brushes Also, a fine line of BATH
SPOSfeES. All for sle low bv

J?U. BARD IN, Drugirlst,
je ft tf $ New Market.r

f Just Received,
A ARGE LOT OFTTN TOILET SETS,

Call ar a gee them,

0n.S A MURCHISON,

je f8 tf t 38 A 40 North Front St.
a;

lOO
Abo e Zero.

f
t
f
WARE FOR IT H.ND FURNISH ACCORD-

INGLY. The new. Btariiltnrn Htnra of RKH.
RENTO & MUNROE 8. E. corner Market and
2d stL,", Wilmington. 1;. d" offers at Wholesale
or Retell a large stock of Cots. Lounges, Mos- -

in artfWH ow Chairs, Mattresses,
prepared to furnish

Sumr er Cottages who suitable Furniture. They
wilTr jsitively undersell IL ie IK tf

3

1
5 J. H. Mallard,

A T fH E OLD STANl), FRONT 8TREET. CON
LJN UE8 in person to wait upon patrons witha ruikgn d well seleeton stofk of Saddles. Bridles.Harness. Trunks, Trat Ming Bags, Lap Robes, Ao ,

&o., &c. races alwa. i as ow as the lowest.
U. H. MALLARD.

1o ltf : No. 8 Front St.

The Lincoln Progress,
Publ ihed Saturday at Lincolnton, N. C.

T1 ONLY PAPBlfttJMjSHKD IN LINCOLNf Cojffcty, and has an extensive circulation among
tne av;i onants, Farme and all classes of buat--n

ness nie In the State.
it ose rs to the Merchant of Wilmington asirabli for tadvcrtlsinr their businem

throufh out Western North "an . inn
Lib .al terms will bo allowed on yearly advertlsemfl ts. Subscription price 18 00 ner annum In

advance
Address F. H. DsLANE

I VA r to

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD- -

FOREIGN.
A New Ministry- - Formed In Ksrypt

Arab! Pacha in the Ascendant.
fBv Cable to the Morning Ht.r

Albxandkia, June 21. The njw Minis
try is composed as follows: Raylieb Pacba,
President of the Council and Minister of
Foreign Affairs; Arabi Pacba,' Minister of
"War; Ali Pacba Ibrahim, Minister of Jus-
tice; Falak Pacha, Minister of Public
WorKs; Suleiman Pacha. Minister of Public
Instruction, and Alimed Racbed Pacha,
Minister of the Interior. i"ii"a-j- t

Loudon, June 21. A dispatch from
Alexandria says the new Ministry is com-
posed of prominent leaders of the National
party and devoted adherents of Arabi
Pacba. Another dispatch says the pro-
gramme of the Ministry is general amnesty,
except to participants in the recent riots.
The relations with foreign powers are to be
carried on between them and the Minister
of Foreign Affairs only.

1fINANCIaL.

New York Stock market Weak and
Lower.

By Telesrraoh to the Morning Star.l
New York, June 21, 11 A. M. The

stock market opened generally weak andil per cent, lower than at yesterday's
close, the latter for Northwest. In the
early trade a decline of iH per cent, took
place, in which Lake Shore, Louisville &
Nashville and Wabash preferred were the
most conspicuous. There was then a re-
covery of ii per cent., but at 11 o'clock
the general list reached per cent.,
while C. O. C. & I. sold down 1 per cent.

VIRGINIA.
Sassafras OH and Grist mills at Char-

lottesville Burnt.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Charlottesville, June 21. The Char-
lottesville steam sassafras oil and gristmills
were destroyed by fire last night. The fire
was accidental. The loss is not yet known.
lhe mills were partly insured.

New Summer Resort !

Hotel Brunswick.
SMITH VILLJB, N. C.

r IkECTLY IN front op the ocean, and
twenty-fiv- e miles below Wilmington.

The HOTEL BKUNSWICK U a new structure,
and will be open for the reception of guests on
THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE.

It commands a splendid view of the Harbor and
Ocean. Steamers and ships pass in front of the
aoor.

Sailing and fishing are ' unsurpassed. Bath
Houses for the use of guests. A good Band of
Music, and Ball Room will be open day and night,
Ten-Pi- n Alley, Billiard Hall and Bar attached to
the Hotel.

THE TABLE will be furnished with Fish, Crabs,
Oysters, Clams, Terrapins, and every product of
me sea.

First Class Passenger Steamers will leave Wil
mington ana smitnviiie morning ana evening,making two trips each wav.

The Proprietor has an experience of many years
in cnarge or summer hotels at .Beaufort, inclu-
ding the late Atlantic Hotel,

Cheap Excursion Tickets will be sold on the
different Railroads.

Daily Mail and Telegraph Office near the Hotel.
terms moaerate. Special rates to families.

B. L. PERRY, Proprietor.
and of Purcell House, Wilmington, N. C.

my it3ra

Delightful Summer Retreat,
AMONG THE GREAT BALSAM MOUNTA

North Carolina.,

Haywood IMte Snlpiiur Springs,
One mile from Waynesville, N.C. Altitude 271G ft

This popular Resort is now open to Visitors for
tne season or 1882, with greatly improved accom- -

mouanons. rne Hotel ana valuable White Sul-
phur Springs are situated on the Ducktown
Branch of the Western North Carolina Railroad,
twelve miles from the "Ford of Pigeon," where
the trains are met daily by stages and hacks,
which convey passenerers direct to the Sprints.

For further information and circulars address
THOMAS A. MORRIS,

my 23 lm Proprietor.

OLD POINT COMFORT,
MK(.IIA.

1IYGEIA HOTEL,
situated 100 yards from Fort Monroe. Open all
the year. Equal to any hotel in the U. S. Sur
roundings unsurpassed. Bathing, boatinir. fishin
and d riving specially attractive . Preeminently a
resort lor soutnern people. Terms less for equal
accommouations than any resort in the country.
t nmate tree rrom Malaria. Sena for circular.

my 18 2m HARRISON PHCEBUS, PropY.

Rice Farm for Sale !

J WILL SELL THAT VALUABLE RICE FARM,

formerly owned by Col. Henry N. Howard, and
known as Haw Hill Plantation. Situated near

the mouth of Town Creek, in Biunswick county,

containing about 200 acres of Farm Land, of

wnicn i acres is rice ana balance upiana, of a
light gravel surface with heaw subsoil, and
about 300 acres wood land. These lands are
secure from river freshets; less expensive to
cultivate than the river lands, while they are as
productive as any to be found on the Cape Fear
River.

je 11 lm D. L. GORE.

Opened this Day
NOTHER LOT 50 PIECES 12)4 CENT BUNT- -

ING. A handsome line of White Goods Laces,

Gloves and Handkerchiefs.

je 11 tf JNO. J. HEDRTCK.

Grain Cradles.
SOUTHERN PATERN FIVEGRANTSGrain Cradles.the best that are made;

they cost more money, tut are by far the cheap-
est to the consumer. We also have the CHEAP
FLIMSY CRADLE: don't like to handle such
goods, but have them for those that want a cheap
article.

WM. E. SPRINGER & CO.,
Successors to Jno. Dawson & Co.,

jo 11 tf 19. 21 & 23 Market St.

Furniture.

rYR STOCK IS KEPT FULLY UP TO THE
V standard by constant arrivals of NEW PAT
TERNS of fine and medium Walnut and Cottage
Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Sideboards, Book
Cases. Secretaries. &c. Our Mattress depart
ment is in full blast turnine out those EXTRA
HAIR and MOSS MATTRESSES, a fuil line of
Rattan Chairs, lust the thing for this warm
weather.

D. A. SMITH & CO.,
je 18 tf The Furniture Dealers.

The Accident
Insurance Company of North America

TTAS MADE THE FULL DEPOSIT REQUIRED

by Government, and is prepared to do a general
ACCIDENT BUSINESS in North Carolina. This
is the first and only Accident Company in Amer

ica that has confined itself exclusively to this

business. For list of losses paid, and any infor-

mation! as to rates, address
M. S. YVlljUAtiU,

Je 14 tf State Agent.

We have not met a single Demo-

crat "in good standing" who will tol-

erate for a moment the cruel Radical
project of placing New Hanover and
other Eastern counties under the con-

trol of the negroes again. Like men
of sense they know that such a course
will result in a swift and heavy in-

crease of taxes and a return of all the
corrupting agencies that were at work
prior to 1879. They regard, as the
Stab does, such a proposition as preg-

nant with unnumbered woes. They
have drunk deep before of the cup
given them by negro dominancy, and
they have not forgotten its intense
bitterness. That any persons calling
themselves Democrats, in view of the
damning records that will not out,
can for a moment entertain such a
proposition is indeed very strange.
We shall be ready to hear them ad-

vancing anything, however loaded
with danger.

The CoMHssion appointed by

Arthur to fnrfner delay in the matter
of tariff reform wus confirmed in the
Senate. Four or five Democrats fa-

vored it. By the way, we have not
been able to get the vote on Joe
Brown's new method of wasting
other people's money and saving his

own. We refer to the high-bre- d

(Joe is high-bre- d, you know) way of
sitting back in your easy chair and
thinking of nothing, whilst a per-

fumed youth, got up without refe-

rence to cost but in the latest style,
writes your letters for you at a salary
of $1,200 a year. As an economist
the Georgian Joe is not a pronounced
success.

THE PERIODICALS.
The Critic holds its own manfully as the

best exponent of pure and independent crit
icism in this country. For the man of let
ters it is a desideratum. Terms $2 a year
J. L. & J. 13. Gilder, editors, New York.

The Atlantic Monthly probably has the last
poem that Longfellow wrote before he lay
down his pen forever. Thomas Hardy, a
novelist of very exceptional powers, and
whose writings are exquisitely finished
contributes six additional chapters to his
very fresh and delightful serial story
"Two on a Tower." The very fair and
instructive papers entitled "Studies in the
South" are continued. We shall refer to No.
5 more particularly hereafter. Some of
the other articles are "Care for the People
under Despotism," by O. B. Frothingham ;

"Shall Members of the Cabinet sit in Con

gress?" by Willard Brown. Miss Sarah
Orne Jewett's "The Mate of the Daylight,"
Miss Phelps's story of "Dr. Zay," and Mr
Bishoo's novel of New York society, "The
House of a Merchant Prince," are contin
ued. Houghton, Miming Co., Boston
All this is about the July number.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The Government, as shaped
and directed by the Republican party
since 1864, has created two classes in
the. United States capitalists and la-

borers, noblemen and serfs, land-
holders and beggars, railway kings
and tramps. Each turn of the crank
of Republican legislation makes one
great lord of banks or mills, or rail-
ways or telegraphs or of bonds, and
at the same instant and by the same
process ten thousand beggars. The
Republican party is the party of this
plutocracy; the Democratic party is
the party of the people. American
Register, Dem.

It is time, therefore, for
Southern manhood to reassert itself.
Our State governments are safe and
cannot be disturbed while we are
faithful to ourselves. As for our
share in the Federal government, it
remains for us to choose our best
men, and send them to Washington,
backed by such indorsements as the
Robesons and Calkinses, and their
ilk, will be slow to reject. If our al-

legiance to Democracy shall in time
help to bring about a fall of Radical-
ism, the good that will follow will
compensate for the years of suffering
we will have undergone. As for the
rest, let Southern men be true to
themselves; let the Southern press
be fearless, and Southern representa-
tives brave and wise. Let us tell
the people of the North that when
they care to meet us on the broad
plane of fellowship, and recognize
us as free citizens, of this great re
public, we will be ready, as we have
been for years, to cordially accept
the emblems of reconciliation. Sa
vannah News, Dem.

OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

One of the resolutions that figures con
spicuously in those passed by the so-call-

LiDcral-antl-rTOhibiti- Convention, on
the 7th inst., and by the Republican Con-
vention on the 14th inst., is that opposing
the present system of county government,
and demanding that all the officers be
elected by the people. This is simply a
piece of demagoguism on the part of the
Republican managers and a ruse to divide
the Democratic party in the coming con-
test. They don't care a snap of the finger
whether the present county system contin-
ues or not, and they would prefer that it
did if they were certain of carrying the
next Legislature and thus getting control
of the appointing power. Their object in
springing it at this time, and placing them-
selves in the attitude of especial champions
of the elective franchise is to array theWest against the East on that question.
viwTwvie uoserver.

The harm linnA l.v tliA? rpvnliiricin in
Virginia, computed in money value, is be-
yond reasonable calculation. The inlnnr
worked to morals has been incalculable.
The unhappiness, bitterness and bad feeling
engendered by it have marked this age of

" I Indorae it a an raretlenlmedicine, a bmh digettive
and a non-inii,.- ., " in i ha ,.,

Dr. KIUiaki) SaiiN(,iom
one of i .t , r . . ...... .... i .

'
i.ii ,,,,

rchali I SI, lalil,, Cjj ,

"All vlm 1. .ve ,1 I. ... ...
t jndail iriuia, i,J th, w,n

k nown I,., ler of the howat whii hmaket it a ftir ,.r t ...... ..., III
oi iu ail lint i. U,m ,
Ihey are inrn who could nm I..' ,.
dor r.l to flrr anything elae ,U arcliahle meiiicinc I n .ubli

A Druggiit Cured.
Poon.boro, K!.; , , tP.K,

(.enllemcn Itn.wn ,,.n jllU
t.rn cured mr of a bad atlai k of
tuligettion am! I.. in the iiom.oh. Having leated M I lake j.l. ...

urc in rn unamending it t rny ,,

i"iiirr, i.mi ; in glm
entire tatiafactlon li all "

t.. ... I li.rru , '"St' '

Ask your I .ruj ij .i f. n I'.. v a
1 !'. N llm i.HS, ami l;ikr In. i.tl,r

nr trial will convin c v U tl ...t U
is just . hat )iu herd.

ap IS DAWly

CURES FITS. M

kw NEVER FAILS.

UHABITAk NKKVINK
t'tin .1 my little i?lrl of fit". She alao i on.
J ii Til I I, ut It cured her Khe ran now talk ami In m a
well a anybody. I'aTga Hook. Kprlngwairi. Wla

AMABITAn NEHVINK
Has bees th nir-an- i of curing tnr wife of rhcnmailam

.1 it rL.T-iim- FortColllna CaiI

AMABITAN M'HVIM
Madi' a atirc cure of a raae of flta for tny aon

B B KaLXa. HlalUvlll- Kan

(AMABITAN mimim
Cured mc of vertigo, neuralgia anil ! k b

Man Wi HcON Aurora. Ill

AMABITAN NEKVINE
Wu ll.o mean of curing mv wlf' of ;"Ksv. J A Fine !' " !'

SAMARITAN KEBVINC
Cured me of aaihma. after apendtnc oyer O trn wlt

other doctors. s II. Hoskik. New Alhanr I "'I

AMABITAN K El VINE
Effect nail v cored me of trtaaina

Mix iIiiiii W.ttrtrv
70 Weal Van Hun n HI Chicago 111.

AMABITAN NfcUVINK
Cured nnr child of flta after given np o 1l' h ut
family phyalclan. II haying on r V In u houra

Hnbt Knit Vcrvllla. Warren Co Tmn

AMABITAN N KB V I N F.

Cured mc of acmfula after ufjrrlng for HgM v r
ALIIIT Biajpaoa. I'eorla. II

AMABITAN NEB VINE
Cured my son of Ota. after spending B K wit h oi Ie

doctors. J. W. TaoBTOM. ( lallM.rn Mia.

AMABITAN NEBVINE
Cored me pennanentlr of epllcptle fit. of a at ulirn
character Iter W Minn. Mechanical own. Mil

AMABITAN NKBVINR
Cured my aon of flta. after harlng had Z In lc"" n

month! Mg K Fcm" Weal Potsdam. N

AMABITAN NIBVINR
Cured in of rpllensy of nine years' standing

M las Oni.su a MiUhii.i.
(iranhy. Newton Co Si"

AMABITAN NKBVINR
11.1. r rnianciitly eurod me of epilepsy of mam yesrt
durai hi .1 ai'iin HrTsa. ft. Joaeph. M.

SAMARITAN NKI IVINK
gen. ral

(M.tvsn Mrttni Ironi on. i iliin

AMABITAN NKBVINK
Han cured me of aaihma. also srrofula of many y- srs
standing le Jmn.i.. Ooyloglon. Ki

AMABITAN NKBVINR
Cured me of fits. Have ben well for over four yosr.

Ciiablbs K Cl'BTis. (raakls. louglBBS Co Minn

AMABITAN NKBVINR
Cured s friend of mine who had dysprnsts very hadly

M i' it st. O'Cokwub. Kldgws). I's

AMABITAN NKBVINR
Has permanently curvd roe of epileptic flta

Datiu Tbbmult. DeaMolDea, Iowa
AMABITAN NKBVINR

Cured my wife of epll-p- of years standing
HiNir Clubs Fairfield. Mich

AMABITAN NKBVINR
Cured my wife of a Dcrrous disease of the h nl

E. OaaHASj. North Hop.. I'a

SAMARITAN NKBVINR
Cured my son of (Its He has not had a ni for sIk.ui
four years. Jons I)ais.

Woodburn. Macoupin Co . Ill

SAMARITAN NEUV1NK
ia ROB IAI.E

BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Or may be had direct from us. For fonh'-- t int irnia
tlon Inclose atsmp for our lllu.trnt'-- Joiirt.a 1"- -'

evidences of rurrs Address
DB. H A. BICRMOND A "

World's Kpliepilc Institute.
T. JOBCPH. MO.

mh SO DAW!

Western NorthCarolina

If you want to know all aboul the "Jnrl ii sp '

of the South. Read for a specimen copy "' ""'

Independent Herald.
Itta a TWKNTT KlflUT OOM'MN VVKKh'M'.

fall of Intertwtliur rrawJInir mutter, and lrv..t"i '"
tho lntorest of Woatem North Carol Irm

Address
INDEPENDENT HKKAI.n.

Henderson vllle N

Bath Tubs,
COOLERS, FRBKZERH, TOII.BT HKTH M i

oar Home-Mad- e Coolers with earthen well"

F. M B1NW A CO..

18 tf Sole Agenta Fanner Olrl Cook smvcs

Worth, except at seaboard places.
Mrs. Virginia C. Hamilton, of

Augusta county, Va., on Monday last es
tablished a scholarship in the Law depart
merit of Washington and Lee University.

Dr. VV m. H. Ruffner, late Su
perintendent of Public Instruction, has ac
cepted a position as lecturer on field geolo
gy and commercial mineralogy at Roanoke
Uol lege.

A man in Augusta county, Va.,
was tossed over a fence by an infuriated
bull, and then rolled down a thirtv-foo- t
precipice on the other side of the fence.
He took an active part in a dancing party
the same night.

President Porcher, of the South
Carolina Historical Society, claims that
Whitney did not invent the cotton gin
after all. He has found a letter-paten- t

granted by Gen. Washington to Hogden
lioimes, ot tieorgia, tor a simiJau device
which he produced in 1796.

SOCIETY BELLES. On account of its
remarkably delicate and lasting fragrance
society belles are loud in their praises of
Floreston Cologne. f

-- AT

Schutte's Restaurant
A70U CAN GET THE BEST THE MARKET

affords, neatly and nicely served, at any hour of

the day and night.

Special attention paid to the wants of business
men. tun Meals or Lunches to be had at rea
sonable prices and at any minute. Patronage

solicited. F. A. SCHUTTE,
Proprietor.

je 13 tf Granite Row, Front Street.

PEAS. PEAS.
PEAS.

A SELECT STOCK ALL VARIETIES AT BOT

TOM FIGURES.

. B. WRIGHT,
je 13 tf CAPE FEAR MILLS.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

Tobacco !

AXTE WOULD RESPECT FT "LLY (ALT. THE
TT attention of the trade to our large stock ot

Old Plug Tobacco,
manufactured the past Summer. Our prices tally
wun tne lowest, ana tne quality compares favor- -
aDiv wun tne best.

CAPE FEAR TOBACCO WORKS,
MEADOWS & KXDDER,

Proprietors.
Address, Cape Fear Tobacco Works,
Je 18 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Native Mineral Water !

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.

ALUM WATER
piURES DYSPEPSIA INDIGESTION, TORPIDv; I.I V Kit. enrome .Diarrhoea and nvwutprv
Skin Diseases, Scrofula, Chronic Pneumonia, etc.

It is a powerful Alterative Tonie and is ANTI-
MALARIAL in its effects. Read certifinfttea frevm
eminent physicians m our pamphlets.

NO ARTIFICIAL GASES OR SALTS.

Bottled in its natural state, direct from t.h
Sonne's, whien are Deautitullv located in Tfnck
bridge county, v a., anu are open ror the recep
tion of visitors rrom June 1st to October 1st, eac
vear: eanacitv 1.000 guests.

For sale, wnoiesaie ana reran, bv
J. C. MUNDS,
WM. H. GREEN,
MUNDS BROS.,

Druggists,
mil 14 6m Wilmington, N. C.

Disinfect Your Premises
J3YROLIGNEOUS ACID, MANUFACTURED AT

the Carolina Oil Works, is recommended by the
Board or neaitn anu useu ny tne city authorities
as a disinfectant for sinks, drains, stables, water
closets, &o. For sale by the barrel or gallon at
trifling prices,

je 10 tf HANSEN & SMITH.

Commercial Hotel,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

M. SCHL.OSS, - - Proprietor,
FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

13?" FIRST CLASS BAR and BILLIARD SA
LOON attached. ap26tf

The Arkansaw Traveller,
rpuE BEST HUMOROUS PAPER OF THE AGE.

Price Five Cents. For sale at
HARRIS' NEWS DEPOT,

Smoke the "Belle of Calvert Strdet," the best
Five Cent Cigar In the market. je t5 tf

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Wednesday Evening, June 21, 1882

EVENING EDITION.
CONCERNING MONUMENTS.

A gentleman sends us word that in
February, 185 7, the corner-ston- e of a
monument was laid in Pender coun-

ty (then a part of New Hanover), in
memory of the very important victo-

ry gained by North Carolina patriots
over the enemy in the war of the
Revolution. The monument was
erected on the battle ground by
the people of New Hanover. In 1876
the centennial of the battle was cele
brated, the address being delivered
by Capt. Samuel A. Ashe. By the
way, the American historians gener
ally, do not appear to have heard of
this really most important battle,
which was fought before the Decla-

ration of Independence at Philadel-
phia. The people of North Caroli
na know but little of their own
State's history, and they cannot ex-

pect that other peoples shall know
much. But then it progresses, we
are glad to know. Ten people, in
1882, know a good deal of our most
stirring and romantic history where
one knew anything about it a decade
since.

But we did not, in our editorial
reference to monuments, have in mind
monuments of this kind. We refered
to statues and monuments erected to
our illustrious men. We believe that
the monument erected last year at
Kinston to the memory of Gov. Cas-

well is the first one of the kind in the
State, with one exception. There are
other monuments erected to states-
men and warriors, but they were not
public memorials, but werejerected by
the families of the eminent dead. In
Warren county there is a monument
to Gen. Jethro Sumner. We have
seen it often. It is on the plantation
of the late Alexander S. Jones, on the
main road from Warrenton to Jones's
Springs, and not more than a mile
from old Bute court house, that was
on the same road and nearer to War-
renton. A few years ago many of
trie-bric- ks of the old building were
still visible.

At Tarboro there is a monument
in memory of Col. Louis D. Wilson,
erected, we believe, by the people of
that county. We had forgotten this
when we penned our paragraph the
other day. But Edgecombe has
never erected a monument in mem-

ory of the most illustrious man ever
born in that county, and the greatest
soldier JSiwh Carolina ever produced,
Gen. William D. Pender. When we
stood at his grave some twelve years
ago the only monument were a few
cannon balls. There was not then
even a tablet to mark his place of
repose. This is not creditable to so
appreciative, refined and progressive
a people as we know the people of
E8g"ecombe to be. We have long
said that a statue of the able soldier
ought to be erected to his memory

dead would be filled, and then th
generations after could erect other
memorials if the breed of noble
bloods did not become extinct with
time.

So the last of the De Long party
is heard from. The brief record of
the finding of the bodies is very
touching. Dr. Ambler, of Va., lost
his life by what may be considered
a sinerular urovidence. He did not

C7

belong to De Long's boat and ac

companied him at his urgent request
If he had remained with his own
boat, which got through safely, he
would now be among the living no
doubt. He and the heroic Lieuten
ant were found wrapped in snow and
bound in the icy arms of death only
three feet apart. We hope never to
hear again of fitting out any expedi
tions to take men to vast regions of
danger and suffering where they may
probably share the fate of Sir John
Franklin and his crew and of De
Long and his boat's crew, without
accomplishing any important results,
and without there being any good
prospect of accomplishing: any. It
is a useless, absurd expenditure of
time, money and precious human life
Let the foolishness stop.

It is proposed by the House Com-

mittee on Appropriations to begin
the creation of a navy by voting
over $15,000,000 at once. "Secor"
Robeson, who certainly stole and
wasted over one hundred million dol-

lars while he was Secret of Navy
under Grant, is now the chairman of
this committee. A corrupt fellow
named Chandler is now Secretary of
the Nayy. There is a real need for a
navy. It is a blistering shame that
after all the hundreds of millions ex-

pended that the United States have
no navy, but it is not a good time to
begin the construction of one. If
the millions proposed are voted it
may be "absorbed" or wasted just as
the hundreds of millions was ab-

sorbed. The danger lies in the men
who will manage the funds. Who
can trust Chandler? Who can trust
Chandler bossed by "Secor" Robe
son? We would be slow to favor an
expenditure of $15,000,000, as a
start, to be manipulated by two such
corrupt and tricksy fellows as these.

It is now eonfidentlv asserted bv
the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and
after careful investigation, that the
real cause of the many crimes occur-
ring in that unhappy country are so-

cieties organized for just such dis
turbances, Oppressions in Ireland
are producing the same bitter fruit
as oppressions in Russia have pro-
duced secret organizations bent on
mischief. Nihilism in the one is the
legitimate fruit of wrono- - rloino--

o o
through centuries. The machinery
for advancing crime in Ireland is the
resultant or long continued misrule
and despair. We do not believe
there will be quiet or peace until
Ireland has home rule. We do not
know why it is that England resists
so pertinaciously all attempts on the
part of Irishmen to obtain that pre


